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; These pac tceraee portrayed e position of the 
police car which was operated by Patrolman J. D. TIPriT at 
the time of his wuwrdsex en Sovenber 22, 1963. They also 
portrayed the position of a Dallas City Cab and witnesses 

B= 9 in the immediate area of 400 East.10th and Patton. They 
eva developed by SA GARTER in the Dallas Office, 

3/16/64 Dallas, Texas 
on at. 
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, PR RTE /sah 2/19/63 
by Special Agent ARTHUR Eo CARTER/S:3 Date dictated 9/64 

: 

“ This document conataing netther rocemmondations ner conchistena of theo F&E, It {3 the preporty of the FBI and ta loaned te 
your agoncey; {2 ane lta coatonts ara not to ba distributed cuiside your ageney. 
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on 3/19/64 ot _ Dallas, Te 
Filo # a 

ARTHUR E. CARTER/ds 

F99/2Y> 
, DL 10060-10461 

by Spocial Agont 

This dccumont contains nolther recommendations ner concluaions of the FBI. 
your agoncy; it and ita contents ara not to ba distributed outsides your agency. 
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3/19/64 
by Spocial Agont 

This document contains noither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. 
your agoncy; it and its contents crea not to be distributed outside your agency, 

Date dictated 

It is the property of the FBI and ts leaned to


